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Chapter 3

Identify
_____ Leif Ericson a) a legendary passage through North America to Asia

_____ Crusades b) a line around the world dividing what belonged to Spain from what
belonged to Portugal.

_____ Middle Kingdoms c) A private French group given control of settlement in trade for a monopoly
of the fur trade.

_____ Christopher Columbus d) An Italian mariner who thought the Indes could be reached by sailing
directly west from Europe.

_____ Indians e) Aztec chief

_____ Line of Demarcation f) French explorers who navigated the Mississippi in search of the Northwest
Passage.

_____ Ponce de León g) He discovered Florida. He searched for gold and other treasures. He died in
1521.

_____ Balboa h) He discovered the Pacific Ocean in 1513.

_____ Fernando Magellan i) He led a group from Greenland to American in about 1000 A.D.
_____ Montezuma j) He led an army into northern Peru and conquered the Inca nation.
_____ Francisco Pizarro k) He sailed from Puerto Rico to Florida. He died on the Mississippi River of

the fever.
_____ Coronado l) He searched for the "Seven Cities of Cibola". The city didn’t exit. He was

the first European to see the Grand Canyon.
_____ Council of the Indies m) He was the first to sail around the world

_____ Northwest Passage n) Hired by the Canadian government to start fur-trading posts in eastern
Canada.

_____ Samuel de Champlain o) Hired by the Dutch to find the legendary Northwest Passage.

_____ Hernando de Soto p) His exploration of the Great Lakes gave Canada control of the area.
_____ Company of New France q) kingdoms of Ghana, Mali, and Songhai. They lay in the middle of

important trade routes from North Africa to West Africa.
_____ Marquette and Joliet r) One form of Spanish government formed in 1524. The council made laws,

administered justice, directed the army and took care of finances for the
empire.

_____ La Salle s) Religious war with the Middle East where Christians tried to drive Muslims
out the Holy Land cities.

_____ Henry Hudson t) The main Swedish settlement on the Delaware River.

_____ Fort Christina u) the name given to natives of the Caribbean by their European discoverers.
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Define
_____ monopoly 1) a fort built to defend a mission

_____ colonies 2) a small community built around a church

_____ conquistador 3) direct representatives of the Spanish crown sent to govern the colonies

_____ viceroys 4) exclusive control of a trade

_____ missionaries 5) forest runners

_____ missions 6) religious workers sent to spread their faith

_____ presidio 7) settlements in other lands made by people who still rule from the home
country.

_____ intendant 8) Spanish word for "conqueror"

_____ coureurs de bois 9) the head of a French sovereign council.


